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keep him quiet bv you for an hour, while t raverse the country, and they began to

fear they had lost the road, when- on turc-in- g
a corner, th-- y found themselves, direct-l- y

before a large watchfire. Many mou
were hanging around. Some were sleep-
ing, others talking but all too busty lo no-
tice our heroes. . Fonuimtely for tlieui, the
sentinel's back was turned at tbe time, ami
before he again perform, d his round, theyhad concealed themselves iu a shallow
trench, dug for agricultural purposes, which
ran nearly parallel with the eneamprneiil.
IIerj tha officer, whom we will c til Alfred
Post, directed big companion to remain con-

cealed, and gather what information he
could, while he resorted to the other' side
for a similar purpose; but charging bimby
no means to leave the plaee till his return.
Having given these orders, he proceeded
pp the trench upon his hands and knees;
now, upon tho approach of the sentinel, ly.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Geo. O. ICobiiioon,
ATTORNT AND COUitSKllSR ATLAW

KwuTOir, llook Coumy, Wiaooww.

WV1 attend to Law, Or rural Collection and mil
klala of BusioessiQ tbs'ln. ol sis Prtrttauiioa. 1

, 8. SANDEItS'
OjiUi Roona mmd Grteeir Stare

(XOBTB SND Or TBK

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.
OOBBTAHT1.Y OB BAND ABD SO A SALS,

Oralrrs, Lobsters, Claaas, SaraUaes,
(1) Pi-- , Cattcs, CoafectioaerT, tec.

Ojsters furnished at wholesale aDd received daily from Mar.
kst. orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

WILLIAM NUTTING, JR.,
MANtmCTCRKK Or

CHURCH i PARLOR ORGANS,
Taryinf In price from $1M to $ J000. Alto dealer la

Piano - Fortes land Seraphines,
ORGANS AND PIANOS TINKD AND BKPAIRKD.

(1) BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

DR. ELISIIA PHELPS,
WINDSOR VT,

Will from stilt date attend to Surgical eases, at any distance
Particular atteutioti given to all alfccUoos of of ttis eye.

WtSDJOB,VT.,Majrl7,1858 21

C. A. FAIRBANKS, ,

M AMCrACTCBSB Or ABD DKALItt IS

TRUNKS AND VALISES
" Coach, Uig, Chaise, Buggy aud Stage

HARNESSES.
Pateait and Enameled Lrnlhrr, Knamrled

Cloth and Carriage TriMniaKSf
WHIPS, SADDLEIIV, 11 mSB BLANKETS, HARDWARE

SLtlluli ttLLS, etc.
- Tei Door. Rail ef Masunsslh lilock.
BELLOWS ALLS, May 1, 1S57.

HARRIS, STONE & CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ro TUB SAL. or

FLOl'R AXD GRAIN.
BELLOWS FALLS, VT., May 1, 1857.

S. M. BLAKE,

DENTIST.
ULT1T

Performs ail prtinns in Dental Surff'Ty, and manufactures
Mineral Tieth in Blocks and (all Seta.

Ollce in Mammetn lUechapSlairs,
BELLOWS FALLS, May 1, 1857.

WILLIAM CONANT,
MAVtrAt-Tl'KE- AXD DKALEB IB

CA.BINET FURNITURE,

SOFAS, CHAIRS,
Leaki a a; G Inane, 1 n t rrwtfm Window

Stiaeleaaael Flxlarr. Ate.,
COFFINS OF ALL 817.KS AND nKSCIUPTIONS,

COItSTASTLT OX BA5D.

WILLIAM HOUNDS,
ATTORN Er AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CHESTER, VT.

L. E. SIMON DS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ka ilea's River, Vs.

J. I. BRIOGMAN,
Attoracy ti. Couneellar at Law V Solicitor In

l:aaacery9
. BELL' MVS FALLS, VT.

Also, Commissioner to take the acknfiwltil)rment of Deeds
and other Instruments, for the State of

STOUGIITON & GRANT,
Attoraeya ti Coanaellora at Iaw sV Solicitor

ia Caaacery.
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Office orer Gray k Perry's Store,

tt. I. STOBGHTON.
' It A. OB.ANT.

, II . O. DATES,
Dlalag a a a Refresh in eat Rooms.

At ma Rail Road Dewt,
BELLOWS FALLS, VI,

Meals ready and Refreshments of all kind: furni.hed on
the arrival of each train of cars. The travelling public are
raspeetfaily invited to call. 11

" " SAMUEL NICHOLS, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

! U Ollce No. 3 WlKlilmnu'a Block.

ABIJAII S. CLARK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

STOVES 4 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
And Manufacturer of

JPlow, Fence, Mnehinery ti. Rail Road ( n.l- -
lag, larire heavy Hex Stove, lor Factories

Town Houses, school Houses, Ac.

Billows Falls, Vt. A. 8. Clark.

4 T . D. E. PEIRCE,
Manufacturer and vender of everything ever made from

TVfarnle, Freestone. Granite, or Soapwtone.'" ' Marble Wobrs,...BELLOW3 FALLS, VT.

r join W. MOORE,
nsALcn is

" PURE DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

ParlaaaerT. Faaey Artielew. School and Mia- -
cellaueoa. Beekm Ms.ic Books

aad Sheet Mawie.
' '

And all other Articles usually kept in Variety Stores.

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

RUTLAND & BURLINGTON R. R.

ON and after Monday, January 17, 1369. Trains will
Run as Follows :

MOVING SOUTH AND XA8T
Leave Burlington, 8 40 A. M. and72fi P.M.
Arrive at Rutland, 11 40 ' lo.ao
loave Uutlaud, 1150 " 6U0 A. M.
Arrive, at Hollows Falls, Si.26 P.M. S.16

MOVING WEST AND NORTH,
Leave Bellow, Falls 6 00 A.M. and 12 3D P. M.
Arrive at Rutland 10 80 " " 2 65 "
Leave Rutland 8 00 ' " 8.0S "
Arrive at Burlington S.16 " " 6 00 "

At Burliugtou, Trainsconnectwlth Lake Chamvlain&team
era and Trains of Vermont Central Road. At Rutland with
Trains for Troy, Allmny, and k Sarakiga Springs,
8chenectaly, and the West. At Bellows Falls, with Trains of
the Cheshire Road (or Fitchlrarg, Worcester, Lowell, and Bos-
ton. With Vt. Valley Road for Braltlehoro, Springfield, nart-fhr-

New Haven, and New. York. And with Sullivan Road
for indsor, White River J unction, and the White Mountains.

Freight Train with Passenger Car.
XT Passengers going West, will rlud this the cheapest and

most direct route. Tickets and all necessary information, can

K. A. CUAPIN, Superintendent.
Rutland, Jan. 13, 1859.

BELLOWS FALLS TIMES.
A . N . SWAIN,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

TER1IIS.
guoseriberrwh. takeitatlhe oBice.in advance.. ..$ 1.85

Village Subscribers who receive their papers by
carrier. inad ranee, 1.50

Inetubs,in Windham and Windsor, Counties,ltt
sdrauce, 1.J8 ,

If paymentbedelayedsis months, 1.60
'Mail subscribers oat of Windham and Windsor

Counties,! tirariabl in advance,. 1.50
RVTE OP ADVERTISING.

Forone square, one insertion, 75 et
Twelve and a ha) f cents will be charged for eachadditioLB

nsertion.
Legal advertisements inserted at the usual rater ar.d

iberalliscount m ide to those who advertiFt year y

JOB PRINTING.
Ourofdce is furnished with the mot approved materials

used in tnr rt, for doing JOB PR1NT1N0 in all varieties
at short uoUceand ou reasonable terms.

POETRY.
Ml MOlllKR.

8T LILT LEA.

Thou ait growing old. my mother,
And ihy brow It marked with car,

AH furrowed is thy a(jeU cheek,
One beautiful and fair.

Thy no ft brown locks are a41y changed,
Chill fict8 have settled; thera,

And touched with many a teasing kist
Thy gentle, flowing hair.

Thou art growing old. my mother.
An I catch ttia half drawn sigh,

Well I know that eara of sorrow
Have bedirmed thy niflting eya ;

But with gfulie light it hcameUt
Bcsuiteth on me even 3 et,

Vith a 1ot that never change Lb,
Till tbe sun of life U set.

Thou art growing old my mother.
Many of our household bind,

Ila! e before thee joarneyrd onward,
To the f r off better laud,

But thy Tolre in tender accenta
Still is filling on my ear,

Sweetly brighteijing my patbwa,
Which, without tble, were so drear.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
And around thy youngest horn

Shadows gather darkly gather
Etod in life's early morn

But the blessed gjrrior spareth
Thee, to still protect thy child

Whiie the stonus of sorrow borer,
Hover o'er me dark and wild.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
Soon I fuel that thou wilt rest

In tbe Und of tbe hereafter,'
In the region of the blest.

Who will tore me then, my mother,
W hen the last Hfe cord is riven ?

Let us pray that both together,
God will take us sale to heaTen.

WALT TO WLA.
raotf Tns okbmah or jux fact, uricex.

Oh . would I were a star 1ot,
That I might pour o'er thee

Boft trembling linos of silvery light,
That, sliding down their pathway bright,

Suuuid turn that eye on me !

Ob I would I were a rose, love,
To paint my leaves for thee :

Slild pencilings of golden views
In changeful raiubow tints and hues

Should win thy heart to me.

Oh ! would I were thy heart's love,
I'd warm tbe purrst breast

That ever waked a balmy sigh
When none save God and heaven were nigh,

Or hu?hid its xnows to rest !

Bnt were I but a dream love,
That soul should burn wita m;

Thro-- ' ail the realms of nature sought,
Tbe Mar tit) rwf, the secret thought,

Sbouhi oightly blend oe'r thee.

What is to be done with Our Charley 1

BY HARRIET BEECHER 8TOWK.

Yes that is the question ! The fact is,
there seems to be no place in heaven above,
or earth below, exaeily safe and suitable,
except the b-- d. While ha is asleep then
our souls have rest we know where he is
and what he is about, and sleep is a gracious
s ate, but then he wakes up bright and ear- -
iv, and begi is tooting, pounding, hammer-- j
ing, singing, meouung, una asking questions ;
in short, overturning the pence of society
generally for about thirteen hours out of
every twenty-fou- r.

Everybody wants to know what to do .

and the very reign of cliaos and old niht
is instituted. He sees endless cupncitics in ;

all. and ho is always hammering something
apart, or sawing, or planing, or drawing
boxes and barrels in all directions to build
cities or railroad tracks, tid everybody's
head aches quite down to the lower floor,
mm eteryuoay aeciai es Hint tnai ley must
be kept out of the cariet, j

aucii juu sunn vniiriey to scnoui, aim
uupe jou are lainy nu ot mm tor a tew
Lours at least. But he comes home noisier
Miiu more oreezy man ever, naving lenrneu.
vi Bottie iwtniy oiner unarteys every sepa-

raie resource of keeping up a commotion
that the superabundant vitality of each can
originate. lie can dance like Jim Smith
he has learned to smack his lips like Joe
Diown and AVill Brings has shown him
how o mew like a cat, and he enters the
premises with a new war-whoo- p, learned
trom lorn Ii,vans. lie feels large and Ta- -
lorous ; he ha learned that he is a boy. and
has a general impression that he is growing
immensely strong and knowing, and de
spises more than ever tbe conventionalities
of parlor life; in fact, he Is more than ever
an interruption in the way of decent tulks
who want to he quiet. "

It is true, that if entertaining will
devote themselves exclusively to him, read-
ing and telling stone., he may be kept
quiet; but iheu tliis is work,
tor he swallows a story as Hover d"es a
piece of meat, and looks at you for another
and another, without the slightest consider-
ation, t?o that this resource U of short dura-- ,
limi, and (hen the old question comes back :

itat is to be done with hnu ?
But afier all. Charley cannot be wholly

MiiiKeu, lor lie is an institution a solemn
and awful fact ; and on the anwer to the
question. What is to be done wiihhim? de
pends a future.

Many a hard, morose, bitter man has
come from a Charley turned off and neg
lected many a personal heart-ach- e ha
come from a Charley kit to run the streets
that mamma am! sisters might p!ay on the
piano in 11 write letters in peai-e-

. It is easy
to pet rid of him : there are fifty wuvs of
doing that. He is a spirit that can be
piomptly laid, but if not laid arisrht will
come bark, by and by, a stron-- r man armed,
Wlien VOU cannot send lnm .1t at r.Innpu

Ma iima jind sisiers had better nnv a lit
tle tax to Charley now, than a ten ibie one
by-un- d by. There is something nijinihVaii
in the o'd Enlih phrase, with which our
Scriptures render u familiar, a mas child

a .max child. Tlure you have the word
hat tshould make von think more than twiee

before, you answer the ouestion : "What
shall e do with Charley '("

For to-d-ay he is at your feet : y you
can make him laugh, you can make him crv.
you can peisuade, eoax, and turn him to
VOLir IllejliinrM , vrn pu n tiij fill

land his bosom swell with recitals of coot.'
'an.? ..l.l,. .!...! , . !.. - 1.1mwic , 111 BUUtl, JUU CUIt 1UUU1C

nun it you will take the trouble.
But look ahead seme years, when that

little voice shall ring in deep bass tones
wtien mat. little toot shall Have a man s
weight mid tramp; when a rouoh beard
shall rover that little, round chin, and the
wilful strtniUh of manhood fill out that lit-

tle form. Then you would give woilds for
the key to his heart, to be able to turn and
guide him to your will ; but if you will "l.-s- that key now h is little, you may
search for it carefully, with tears, some other
day, and never find it.

Old housekeepers have a proverb, that
one hour lost in the morning is never found
all day. It has a significance in this case.

One thing is to be noticed about Char-
ley, that, rude, and busy and noisy as he is,
and irksome as carpet rules and parlor ways
are to him, he is still a social little creature,

it
and wants to be where the rest of the
household are. A room ever so well adapt-
ed for play cannot charm him at the hour
when the family is in ; he hears
the voices in the parlor, and his play room
seems desolate. It may be warmed by a
furnace and lighted with gas, but it is hu-

man warmth and light he shivers for ; he
yearns fur the talk of the family, which he
so imperfectly comprehends, and he bugs
13 take his playthings down and play by
you, and is inccs-ainl- y promising that ol if
(he fifty improper things which he is liable
to do in the parlor he will not commit one
if you will let him stay there.

'1 his instinct of the little one is Nature's
warning plea God's admoniiion. O, how
many a mother who has neglected it be-

cause it was irksome to have the eh hi
al out, has longed to keep her son by her
side, and would not Shut out as a little
Arab; constantly told that he is noisy, that the
he is awkward and meddlesome and a plague
in general, the buy has found at last his own
company in the streets, in the highways and
hedges, here he runs till the day comes. on
wLen the parents want their son and the
tsisters their brother, and then thev are as
scared at the face he brings back to them, one
as he comes all loul and smutty from the his

companionship to wt ich they have doomed lion
him. Depend upon it, if it is loo much
trouble to keep j our boy iu your society,
there will be places found for him warm- -
e& lighted by no friendly fit e here

the

the

the
as

of
of paper and a few patrerna wiJJ sometime !

respect which is due my wife, I will novr
un e each of, you so many thousand pound. ;
", Tr" l. V11 c" off with a
shilling. Such inducements had the de-ir- vd

edect and he was married the sec-
ond time, ! In U years h?r second hus-
band died, leaving her It very fine estate iaher own right. . By the generosity of her
two husbands she had been made independ-
ently rich, hut she had not a single heir
unless her sister had children.' Hence the
London lawyer's ie'ierg.! ?..-- '

It was ascertained that the sister mar-
ried one Ellis Cook, and a man of thatname lived in Hanover, Morris county, butMrs. till Cook did not anser the

For a long time all the inqni-n- es

would lead right back loihe Ellis Cook
ol Morris county.- - At last another trailwas found which Jed them to an Ellis Cook
in Vermoit, whose wife proved to be the
lons-sou- ht s for.. .Si.f-- ir lm , ..
wealthy woman i England died.' and bit
property wet into the English treasuryuntil an heir could be found for u'
yer i this country undertook to'eefit
the Vermont Tamil at his own IxncZ
and it. of halfcase succes he was to
of all that was obtained. I , .J
lor ten or twelve years he has done nothing

, else but trace out this thin- -; perfectin hi
claim of his clients to the propert !
last, with, incredible laiins, he has .ecu,his end, and ha paid to the heirs their nor
lion of the property. - One o' 646he found ut ,U . u. , . . V?,r
whose share was said o T sum eT teenthousand dollars. The p Kir man was all lak

!en uraj with his good'
lawyer that he didTot knCw wL, t0

the
do'with

acute gentleman met by viLl iZtl
give each ot his six boys a thousand dol-
lars, and to invest the balance for his owa
beuefit. Cvrr, Tribmt. s .

: IIovob and Chedit. One of our em-
inent lawyers of Irish decent was engagedsome time since to defend an Irishman who
had been charged wiih theft. AssumingIho prerogative of his position, the counsel
in a private interview with his client, said
to him, " Now, I'atrick. us I am ,t,.fn,I

Jyoti, I want you to tell me frankly whether
jou iie gutuy or not. . uhI you, aleal the
goods T "Faith, then," says pat," I s'poseI must hll yez. In troth, I did stale 'em !"
M Then you ought to be ashamed of your-sel-f

to come here aud disgrace your country
oy stealing T said the honest couns-- h "In
troth, sir, maybe I ought but, then," if dn

t stale, you wouldn't have the honour
and credit cf getting me off! '

A Naive Confession. A young ladythis Kissiiiass" somewhat supprised her
partner by expressing a decided aversion
lo moustachios. On being pressed to giveher reason for it, she at first fenced off the

!H"csllo" "y ".centring i hat a ladv neejl no.. r... .v. ,i:i.:.. . ?, ... -
fur--

.. ... i

.a sailor nan wandered into a church
yard, and was amusing himself by , readingtue inscriptions on the grave stones.-- ' Pres-
ently he came to one: ou which was in-
scribed the following: .. , ? ,f, , n ,

...... " """P "' r m., my daarest dear, ,I am not dead, though I llo hen." L ";

Itn was to mueb for Jacki Shiftinghis quid he ejaculated. is .

U'u"' rve. heard say there was cases
when' a man may lit, but if I was dead I'de
xiy ti it ; . . . ,

AoiAcei;.
Z X1 m company

""v."J"u,,K.'i",7. nnaooerring her kiss
ut,r ,a(.orlt ,MK)(11Ui ,ie advHlcCt, and hei- -
"tn tllU like favor, remaikin-- r that she
OU"llt to lit,v .......t. ..I . "had howtt to thw !.. t

Sir," said the bell.-- ,
'

- I never kissedj ....;
V...V.. ' PTPy-- .

fellow tuok the hint, was off in--
stanter.

A little girl from the country, on a' visit
... ..... mini. ,.n .I. , .

cyf wa,. waning im- -
padenlly, one morning, fr her accustomed
bowl of bread and roi:k,. when her mint"ll herth.tt the milkman 'l.a.1 nUr .
com.. He came at last, however and her
want was supplied.

' 1 !t Pol, dear? do yon like it?" she
wn s aske. ii.i;j,. .u . , j..;.;4 , .

i " I don't like milkman's milk so well asdo cow's milk," was her ingenious reply.
! a IT A ..,. ' 1 . . . . .

. crear, a crnoa. and " a
TJv'iL "" J ' hind of divh.iiy lotlgt.d in

lu nnti "m7 he the blessings of a .lave
J1 1,9 Ince : it came from heaven,"'" ."eayen it must return ; and it is a

k!"d beavf nly f Icity, which a pure and
"r,tton m,l njnji ia eotne degree, veu
"P0" '". sSmror. . (l;

t , . ",""i"w "ndf.nnmgtomb of deceased husband, and be
nsKe.1 the eauw of so singular a mode

slmwino tter jtrief, for it hy
frying that he had made her promise not

marry g:tin w Idle the moil, r of his
tom't was damp ; and as it drb-- but slowly,

sa no harm in aiding the operation!
A Domestic Bkcipb. X,o 'cure .van-

dal : Make f good-natu- re one ounce ;
the herb '.Mind yo-i-

r own business,' one
oiino mix these with a htr charity tor
others and two or 'three sprigs ef 'JCera
yrn -

trtrgre ftetwwWa ymr tmtb av .;: ?

you are talking, or in a corner he may build
a block-hous- e, annoying nobody. If. he
does now and then disturb yoa, and it costs
you more thought and care to reguiute him
there, bttbtnee which is the greatest evil to
be disturbed by hiw now, or when he is u
man.

Of all you can give your Charley, if you
are a goou man or woman, your presence i

the best anusatest thing. Uod never meant
him to do without you any more than chick- -
ens were meant to grow without bein"
orooited.

Then let him have soma place iu your
house where it shall be no in for Lira to
hammer and pound and make all the litter
his heart desires and his various schemes
require. Even if you can' ill afford the
room, weigh well between that safe asylum
and one which, it denied, he may make for
uniiseii in tue street.

, . ...rr ,1 tt ri an uevices tor wi.arley which we
have, a few shelves which he may dignify
with the name of a cabinet is one of the
best. He picks up shells and pebbles and
stones, all odds and ends, nothi .g comes
amiss ; and if you give him a pair of scis
sors ana a little gum, there is no end ot the
labels he will paste on, and the hours he
will innocnily spend sorting and arrang-
ing.

A bottle of liquid gum is an invaluable
resource lor various purposes, and you must
not mind tlio'igh lie varnishes his nose and
fingers and clothes (which he will do of
course.) if he does nolhing worse. A chep
paint-bo- x and some engravings to color, is
another; and if you will give him some
real paint and putty to paint and putty his
uaais ana cars, lie is a made man.

All these things make trouble to be sure
they do but Charley

"

to make trouble,
that is the nature of the : institution ; you
are only to choose between sufe and whole-s- o

ne trouble and the trouble that comes at
last, like a whirUind. Cod bless the little
fellow, and give us all grace to know what
to do with him.

,. The Si-y- .
.

SKETCH OF THE REVOLUTION.

BY ESPERAXZA.

Night closed upon the American en-

campment. A solemn r stillness - dwelt
around. No sound of mirth or iollitv was
heard, for the patriots of America, the con
querors liurgoyne and Coruwallis with
out food and without sheller, looked for
ward to that gloomy peroJ, as not far dis-

tant, when they should be compelled to sub-
mit to the power of the oppressor.

It was the night of the twenty-fift- h of
December just eighty-on- e years ago
that a young officer, of commanding figure,

as seen slowly approaching tho caitii of
his general. Ue soon arrived at a log hut

the head-quarte- rs ot Washington and
was immediately admitted to his presence.
Alter the usual salutations, they began bus-
iness, which, however, was carried 0:1 in

a tone as rendered it impossible to be
overheard, except when, carried away by
the feelings of the moment, they so far
forgot themselves as to disregard this nie- -
caution.

"A spy!" exclaimed the young marr,
Can an officer descend to the perform-

ance of such a duty?"
" Do you love jour country?" was the

calm reply of Washington.
" God knows I da I will do anythin

consistent with my honor. But to enter an
enemy s camp us a spy to be discovered

to suffer an ignominious death on the
scaffold! I fear not dralh, I have courted

in battle, but if J fall, I must fall with
honor 1 As a spy, I shall only be remem
bered with indignation and contempt."

lots is true, replied the general ; " I
will force no man to undertake such a duty
against his will. But this is the hour of
oir country s pern. A moment may tie- -.

ide her destiny. You are an officer, and
therefore ought not to be required to un
dertake! lb s ofhee ; but you alone nie
qualilied, and on jour decision the fate of
your country . UeHect; aud

the cause is worth the sacrifice of your i

lite, ueparl, anu take such precautious as
you may ueem necessary."

He bowel and le't thu apartment. The
ofiieer stood transfixed. When having
slowly recovered to returned to his quar-
ters, his check was Uu.-he- d, his step was
hasty, and he was,, evidently, in great agi-
tation of mind.. Ou reaching his tent, he
ten-- hi ns.'lt' art his bi'il mill rrfii-- . f.,- v.0.. W(

torrent of his emotions, but, comforting '

tiitncuif iritli tbr. mnn .1 i n i.fl.,.t irtrt thu, i. I

was for he risked his life, and
that in the camp ot the enemy, as well as

the field of battle, an Almighty God
was his protector, he took such precautions

were necessary for his success, and, with f

companion, immediately proceeded on j

perilous duty, using great circumspee- -
j

to prevent ins person trom Oenig uis-- i
covered by the scouts of the enemy, who'
occupied the road. j ed

They had not proceeded more than a !

rt t ..c. .1... ..I l . .1tune uetoiu um sr.jr irenimc uycrvnsi, me
wind arose in its and blew with
such force that nothing could be heard but

'
groaning of the forests, as their huge

trur.ks bent to the blast. . Fmm a storm it he
soon became a hurricane. Vast branches j

were torn from the trees, and hut led in;o j

air, the giant oaks, with a crash, were j

thrown to the ground, the thunder roared.
lightning uleamcd. and Nature seemed j

if in the throes of death. j

Steadily they proceeded in their way,;
coiittratulating thooselves upon the uproar;

the elements, a most likely to favor!
Lhair purpose. . Mils alter mils did they I! ry

. . . P o v" ,
iner optioned, she
mist,ai)d t,,en d "n 2cjVa!
her. partner's anxious f o,. which the
must f t , ,XMd- Well, I don't mind ttin-- "u. It U

,w,K i. ' . . . ..u"

ing quite still now proceeding steallhilv
upon Ins way. In this manner he perform- -
ed the c.rcuit of the camp notu.g the po- -
s.non and the strength of each regiment,
as nearly as he could determine. Havhig
Ins important tiiformatio,., he returned, to

his comrade, d. s.nng him to hasten, with
ail speed, to deliver it to Washington, while
he intended to penetrate the camp itself, if
possible and gam more accurate inform. -t. I he storm, which had gradually
abated, now wholly ceased, but still the
heavens were concealed under a thick mass
of clouds. .While in, lm trench, he acci- -

dentally overheard the watchword, he hoiid
that., !, ,I, and the darkness of the
night, he might wuh safety pass the out -
posts and penetrate into the camp; and he.
therefore immediately proceeded to the ex -

ecution pi ins project. Ha leached the
seminel gaye the word, and was about to j

pass, when the moon, bursting from, under
the clouds, shone d. wn uoou the scene.

" Stand, or die I " was the prompt de
mand of the sentinel as the Anieriodii uni
form met his eye. -

iscane was impossible. The rrrenadier
held a loaded musket to the breast of Post.
which, upon the least sign of resistance.
would have been discharged into his body,
In a word he was soon a prisoner, and ou
his way to the tent of Colonel Rtwdon.

I he t omm.tnder of the British army was
sitting in his tent, in company with several
of his highest officers, engaged ill arrang-
ing the future movements of the campaign.
Oa the entrance of the prisoner, the con-
versation ceased, and afier a short vnlero-gatio- n,

orders were issued for a court-marti-al

to sit the next morning. ' ' ' ''
Post was conducted t another tent, and

a guard placed over bi n ; and, notwith-
standing his dreadful situation, on the very
verge of eternity, ho soon fell into a deep
sleep, from which he was aroused by his
jailor, to conduct him lo bis trial. The- tri
al was short. The prisoner's tens
manifest; and a verJiet of guihy was ro-- ,
lurnea liy the court.

Colonel. R.twl.in arose, and was about to
H(i(lre.;. thiwinier whi n 1. I r- .rvihve hundred nfles

rung( on the air. And
the next momen , e American ar--
my, chargrtl with an irresistible force. The
enemy was driven from the field, and Al- -

' a 'y mtMfL',e:,peof his friends, was once more to
his friends and countrv-- . JV. Y. Merc-xni.- l

. A Cutioui .Story. .

Shortly after the revolutionary; war,
a certain man was keeping tavern in
Trenton, N. J, He had two. daughters,
his only children, and both of. them said
to be comely lasses. . One day a French
gentleman, with a rich equipage, rode up
to the tavern and ordered dinner, One
of the daughters alluded to, waited on him
at the table, aud he was either so facinated
by her actual charms or so moliified by the i

rtitll
vouns ladv his heart and his hand. She
;...n 'i ....i.....' ;... . ......- .....

v--v ;.,..!..
uuri, nucu lie iui.i tntiui liittv tiu Wets It

widower, (n.it ne nau propeily, anil that ha
loved their daughter, who..., with their per- -
tiiissiun, lie would wed in lorin as soon as
tnev coma reacu. lie mote- -
over asked them lo no to ilmt fit v. uud m i

me marriage, propeiiy iicnorra. q. u uiiin
an hour the parents wiih their daughter.
were in the Frenchman' carriage on their!
waff-- ..j t.. .Iltil.jil..ltii.i . , Iimi-- tliu tl.li.i-i....- if
took place. Not long afterwards the Moi- l-

tirur set suit for France with his pretty
young bride. "' ' i

Many years passed away without any
tidings trom the young lady vyho had en
tered lino marriage under such en cum
stances. "Boih her parents died without
hearing what became of her, and her sister f

was married to a iu tu named Cook. When I
I..v. .Ir Arm.trnn.r ivna tt.istt.r nl' si...

, .. " . .' I

ciiurcu ill ireutoii, several tellers came to
hiin from a London law er acting for this '

lady, and asking what bad become of her t "
sitter. Was she married ? To whom ? j
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Aud had she children ? In these Ti llers j
the lawyer stated that the Frenchman treat- - j

tiia wile with lb moat cotMidtsrate aiTec- -l

tion, but thai his children, by a former mar-- !. . . - .. .1
nage, reseuteil her intrusion uikmi them anil
made her very unhappy. Her husband t

the
hearing how it was. cured the evil by ingtlireatcniig to disinherit them. Induetin.e of

died, leaving h ;r in her own right,
enough properly to make her independent, to
She afteruard moved to England, and was
there solicited in marringe by a wealthy she
gentleman, a widower, with grown Children,
She told him her only objection to hi offer
was the lear that his children would make
her unhappy, lie culled them together. of
and oUted the matter to them wnhthis'i
very posiiive alternative i - I mean to m.i.- -

thii htdy j if yi will treat ber with ft J

L. AMADON,
WATCHMAKER it JE.WELER,

' ' COSSTABTLT BOB SALB

i Watrhts, Clock. Gold aad Salter 'Work,
and Faacy Goods.

AUK, A GOOD ASSOBTMKXT or

GUNS, RIFLES AND FISHING TACKLE.
- Wentworth's New Building.

j
; A.S.CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY It COCNSKI.LOR AT LAW k tJOLICITOR IN
. . ; . CUANCBRV:

t .; And ent for Life and Fire Insurance Companies.'
) knxowt Faus,at. ly

J BOOR BINDEIIY!
with him everybody is quite sure that he ! be who finds some mischief still for idle
can't stay where ihey are. The cook can't ' hands to do will care for him, if ou do not.
have him in the kitchen, where he infi-st-sj Yu uia Pul cut trte "' il gro
the pantry to get flour to make paste for i while you sleep ; but a son you cannut
his kiies, or melt lard in the new saucepan, j o m't t"ke trouble lor him ; either alit-I- f

he goes into the wood-she- he is sure to lle now or ,a great, deal

pull the wood-pil- e down ukii his head. If Let him stay wiih you at least some por-h- e

be sent np in the garret, you think for a ' "on of every day ; bear his noire and
that you have settled the problem, norant ways. Put aside your bouk or woik

till yon find what a boundless field for ac--j t 'tU bini a story or show him a picture ;

tivity is at once opened, amid all the pack-- 1 devise still parlor plays Tor him. for he gains

ages, boxes, bags, barrels, and cast-of- f rub- - J nothing by being a.lowed to spoil the com- -

I.Uh tlir. Old letter, ns.aa-r.nrrs- v. t fort of the whole circle. A pencil. A sheet

The saWriber may W found at

- Bellows Falls, Yt, ;

wbrrv hhaa hrr tat t7ntT-- mn rd
wiu I ftr twtsDtj-kw- o ftmn or mora to rootr.
im PrDTVieoc may pnait, loatiea4 to ail

; cftllsia tb

Book Bindins Business
.All Week done bv m. Warrsnted la .very
particular. Bindery in the rear of Mammoth
JisBCk.: , .... P. HEKItV.
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